Bay Hall / Welcome Center

Other buildings
2 Stone Chapel
3 Burham Hall
4 Pearsons Hall
5 F.W. Olin Library
6 Lay Hall
7 Mabee Performing Arts Center
8 a O’Mallon Music Center
9 b Clara Thompson Hall
10 c Lyddy Art Center
11 8 Sunderland Hall
12 9 Historic President’s House
13 10 Manley Hall
14 11 Don and Ruth Martin Alumni Center
15 12 Jefferson Park
16 13 College Park
17 a Springfield Police Department Substation
18 b Community Center
19 c Drury Security Substation
20 14 Sigma Pi House
21 15 Kappa Alpha House
22 16 Lambda Chi Alpha House
23 17 Sigma Nu House
24 18 Congregational Hall
25 19 The Parsonage, Honors House
26 20 Summit Park
27 21 Smith Hall
28 22 Wallace Hall
29 23 Findlay Student Center
30 a D Cycle entrance
31 24 Freeman Panhellenic Hall
32 25 Hutchens HPER
33 26 Weiser Gymnasium
34 27 Barber Fitness Center
35 28 Springfield Hall
36 29 O’Reilly Family Event Center
37 30 Breech School of Business Administration
38 31 Harrison Stadium
39 32 Theatre Shop
40 33 Pool Art Center
41 34 Facilities Services
42 35 Robert Warnecke Faculty Studios
43 36 Curry Sports Complex
44 37 Drury Law Enforcement Academy
45 38 Hammons School of Architecture
46 39 Trustee Science Center
47 40 Drury Diversity Center at Historic Washington Avenue Baptist Church
48 41 Shewmaker Communication Center
49 42 University Suites
50 43 Rose O’Neil House
51 44 O’Reilly Enterprise Center
52 a Judy Thompson Executive Conference Center

Residential Parking
A Freeman
B Smith
C Wallace
D College Park

Non-Residential Parking
1 O’Reilly Enterprise Center
2 Shewmaker
3 Hammons
4 HPER
5 Webster
6 Benton
7 Summit
8 Clay
9 Parsonage
10 Facilities
11 Springfield Hall
12 O’Reilly Family Event Center

Visitor parking
Visitor parking is available on Drury Lane and Burnham Circle. Visitor permits are available at: Admission Office (Bay Hall) Security sub-station (College Park) Security Office (Findlay Student Center) Without a valid visitor permit you are limited to 30 minutes of parking.